Hello 2015 LMB Members!

CONGRATS TO ALL LMB MEMBERS! Two consecutive playoff road trips and two huge wins! Just outstanding performances! YOU are the example of how a marching band can impact the outcome of a game! So very proud of all of you!

This week is Bandorama week! Bandorama is our end-of-season concert featuring all music played for the 2015 season halftime show (See Bandorama section below). Also, we will take section pictures at Bandorama. EVERYONE is required to be at the Kelly Family Family Sports Center at 6:00pm.

**Items for this week:**

1) **Week Schedule**
   - Monday, November 30: FULL Band – Band Room – ALL Bandorama Music (L. Sound Bites, Pregame & Shows 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6)
   - Tuesday, December 1: NO REHEARSAL
   - Wednesday, December 2: FULL Band – Band Room – ALL Bandorama Music
   - Friday, December 4: FULL Band – Band Room – Full Bandorama run through
   - Saturday, December 5: NO LMB; Lakers @ Colorado-Pueblo
   - Sunday, December 6: Bandorama – Call Time @ 6:00pm – Full Uniform - Kelly Family Sports Center
   **Monday, December 7: Teacher Evaluations & Possible uniform & instrument check in

2) **Bandorama Information**
   Schedule:
   - 6:00pm – Attendance Block (FULL uniform) / Chair & Stand set-up / Warm Up
   - 6:25pm – Section Pictures (4 minute intervals):
     - 6:25pm-Alto Saxes; 6:29pm-Tenor Saxes; 6:33pm-Picc; 6:37pm-Clarinets; 6:41pm-Mellophones;
     - 6:45pm-Trumpets; 6:49pm-Trombones; 6:53pm-Baritones; 6:57pm-Sousaphones; 7:01pm-Color Guard;
     - 7:05pm-Drumline; 7:09pm-Drum Majors
   - 7:15pm – Parade Block Line-Up on track / March Over
   - 7:30pm – Bandorama!
   Bandorama Uniform:
   LMB Coat, Bibbers, Shako, Plume, gloves, black socks, marching shoes, LMB T-shirt
   (No raincoat, winter cap or baseball cap)
   Bandorama Music:
   Pre-selected Louie Sound Bites, Pregame, ALL of Shows 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, & 6.
   Have ALL music for rehearsal and Performance!
   We will share music stands except for Drumline & Sousaphones.

3) **Playoff Update**
   With our HUGE road win against Ferris State, the Laker’s schedule:
   - Saturday, December 5: GVSU @ Colorado-Pueblo (Season will continue or end depending on outcome of game)
   - Saturday, December 12: Possible home game or away game (We will know on December 6)
   - Saturday, December 19: National Championship Game – Kansas City, MO.
   LMB would leave on Thursday, December 17 at 11pm, & return on Sunday, December 20, if we go.

4) **Basketball Pep Band**
   - Thursday, December 3 – Doubleheader vs. Ashland – Call Time @ 5:15pm
   - Saturday, December 5 – Doubleheader vs. Lake Erie – Call Time @ 12:15pm

See you tomorrow!

J Martin ANCHOR UP! GO LAKERS!